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MEN’S AND 
WOMEN’S HEALTH: 
GETTING THE MESSAGE 
OUT THERE 
Dr Holly Herman was in Australia during April to deliver 
educational courses including one covering men’s health, 
wellness and sexual function. David Hull speaks with the 
renowned pelvic floor physiotherapist, author and educator.
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en’s and women’s health 

physiotherapy pioneer Dr Holly 

Herman continues to passionately 

contribute to the development of 

these fields. Whether providing expert 

diagnosis and treatment of urologic, gynaecologic, 

obstetric, orthopaedic, colorectal and sexual function-

related conditions in private practice, or through her 

wide-ranging educational work within the profession, the 

Cambridge, Massachusetts-based physical therapist 

is strongly motivated to spread the word far and wide. 

Having carved out a niche as a global educator in men’s 

and women’s health, Holly visited our shores in April 

to present a male health, wellness and sexual function 

course in Sydney, as well as pregnancy and postpartum 

courses (Melbourne and Adelaide).

Holly’s ongoing efforts to demonstrate physiotherapy’s 

important role within a multidisciplinary approach 

to pelvic floor health targets patients of all genders, 

physiotherapists working across all disciplines and to the 

broader health sector. As a certified sexual counsellor 

herself, she is keen emphasise the physical alongside 

medical and psychological treatment.

‘We’ve got to get the word out to urologists, 

gynaecologists, colorectal specialists and GPs about 

what physical therapy can do,’ Holly says. ‘They have 

a fair idea that there are sexual counsellors, but these 

are usually psychologists; talking-based therapy is one 

thing but understanding a person’s anatomical and 

physiological particulars is very important in terms of 

being able to help with actual functioning.’

Holly also stresses the significance of non-pelvic floor 

physiotherapists obtaining a greater understanding of 

the treatment approaches for issues such as sexual 

dysfunction and incontinence.

‘There’s many musculoskeletal and sports physical 

therapists who just talk about the muscles “down 

there” and really don’t know how to engage properly. 

For instance, they might have no idea that abdominal 

problems can extend into the genitalia and the groin, 

and that there’s a whole group of physical therapists that 

know specifically how to treat this. So, getting the word 

out within the profession about what we do, that there’s 

courses on it, and that it can tie in with other sports and 

musculoskeletal activities is really important.’

MEN’S HEALTH CHALLENGES

Of course, the ultimate objective in pelvic floor health 

advocacy is increasing awareness and confidence 

among patients; with men in particular, continuing to 

present a huge challenge in terms of opening up about 

problems they’re experiencing. The two-day men’s health 

course Holly conducted in Sydney comprised three 

parts: the first relating to men’s general reluctance to 

discuss problems of a sexual nature even with qualified 

health professionals. 

‘It’s crucial to get the word out to lay people that they 

need not be embarrassed, that there are people who can 

actually give them advice and hands-on treatment that 

can be helpful, and can really change their path and their 

function,’ Holly emphasises. ‘Worldwide, only three per 

cent of the male population, on average, spontaneously 

talk about their sexual activities and issues they might 

have, to their healthcare provider.

‘They avoid it because they feel embarrassed, or they 

feel like the provider will be embarrassed, or they feel that 

the person who they’re talking with won’t be that helpful 

for them; yet, they really need someplace to go.’

As such, in order to help prepare ahead of the men’s 

health course, Holly provided participating practitioners 

with a substantial ‘homework’ task involving their 

exposure to various forms of media dealing with difficult 

topics such as unconscious biases and avoidance of 

awkward subject matter in the clinical setting.

‘They watched movies, read books and articles, listened 

to music, and kept track of their reactions, so that they 

were prepared when they come into the course to then 

answer questionnaires, with partners and sometimes 

in groups, delving into even-deeper questions about all 

sorts of topics to do with sexual activity.’

The course also encompassed a practical component, 

involving male ‘models’, designed to make participants 

feel more comfortable about performing external 
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examinations on men. During this component, Holly 

demonstrated ways to evaluate certain body parts, 

as well as the appropriate manner in which to drape 

patients, to elicit relevant information from them about 

their condition and to involve partners in hands-on 

work within a home program. She says the key to these 

activities is that ‘everybody can feel comfortable and that 

the treatment process is respectful and therapeutic’.

Finally, the third aspect of the content related to specific 

protocols for a range of conditions and presentations 

relating to health, wellness and sexual function, including 

post-prostatectomy, erectile dysfunction, Peyronie’s 

disease and early premature ejaculation.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

According to Holly, there’s a trend towards increasing 

numbers of male physiotherapists pursuing a career 

related to pelvic floor health. In her view, professional 

barriers have become fewer due to increased knowledge 

among the profession and a more open-minded 

approach to confronting prevalent health issues.

‘In the past, I think most male therapists just knew the label 

“women’s health” and didn’t think they could work with 

women, because they would need to have a chaperone 

in the room, or that they would be going outside of the 

boundaries of their scope of practice,’ Holly says, praising 

moves to bring together men’s and women’s health under 

one umbrella, such as the relevant APA national group’s 

rebranding of itself as ‘Women’s, Men’s and Pelvic Health’ 

under its chair Alex Lopes, APAM.

‘We’re finding that, in a number of different organisations, 

such as in Australia, it’s referred to as “women’s and 

men’s health” instead of only “women’s health”, in order 

to make it clear that men’s health is included. So we’re 

starting to see more men taking classes that have to do 

with pelvic floor,’ Holly says.

Noting that practitioners have become more comfortable 

learning alongside one another, regardless of gender, 

Holly explains that men attending pelvic floor classes 

used to be asked to bring their own female models to 

practical sessions, which was ‘expensive, difficult and 

slightly discriminatory’.

‘I recently gave a men’s health course in California, and 

two men came for the first time—they felt comfortable 

being there, and the women in the class felt comfortable 

having the men there,’ Holly says. ‘We used to cordon or 

screen people off, but now the therapists are realising that 

we’re in this to learn how to properly deal with our patients 

and that, if we can feel more comfortable about being with 

one another, we can be role models for patients.’

Holly says the use of social media has helped 

physiotherapy groups grow awareness of pelvic floor 

treatment exponentially. 

‘I think sexual function, in particular, has really brought 

the world physiotherapy organisations together so 

that people are truly sharing case reports and other 

information, and being invited to present internationally,’ 

she says. ‘Because I travel, I can say, “In the UK, this 

is what they do”, or “Jo Milios in Perth has a wonderful 

protocol for post-prostatectomy …” ’

Holly has observed this increased professional 

connectedness and information-sharing having a 

dramatic influence with respect to lessening the impact 

of cultural differences regarding men’s and women’s 

respective presence in a clinical environment.

‘For example, I’ve taught in Saudi Arabia, and when I 

first took classes there, women were even reluctant to 

work on each other when we had a lab—the first time 

I was there, we hired female models, and the women 

worked on those,’ Holly explains. ‘The second time I went 

there, half, if not three-quarters, of the class worked on 

each other. Then the third time I went there, there were 

two males in the class; we separated the males into a 

different lab, but they were comfortable with allowing  

me to show them what to do with each other.’

Holly recalls that these male participants were particularly 

interested in furthering women’s health, which is 

underdeveloped in the local context.

‘In Riyadh, there are really no exercises for girls in school, 

and one of the fellows attending the course was very 

concerned about diabetes and obesity in this group–and 

in women generally—so he was interested in hearing 
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about what exercises would help, so that he could try 

and promote these through the ministry of health.’

POSTPARTUM SHORTFALL

In the women’s health arena, Holly’s recent two- and 

three-day pregnancy and postpartum courses focused 

on a clinical approach and manual therapy treatments 

for a patient group whom Holly describes as ‘the most-

neglected population’ worldwide, owing partly to health 

system inadequacies.

‘Once a woman has her baby, she tends to drop 

off the planet and is not seen again,’ Holly laments. 

‘Gynaecologists don’t really know what to do with 

postpartum women; they’re so used to looking for 

infection, for masses and organ problems, whereas 

they skip over an episiotomy scar or a C-section, and 

miss how it can be so massively influential in terms of 

what’s going on for plantar fasciitis, that it can interrupt 

breathing properly or cause problems in the genitalia. 

If they don’t ever think that these factors could be 

combined, they often don’t know to refer.’

Among the 38 participants who attended the three-day 

Melbourne course, Holly was pleased to see a diversity 

of practitioners, reflecting the nature of course content 

which sought to integrated the pelvic floor with other 

musculoskeletal activities.

‘The idea is to look at the entire person, ask them about 

their meaningful tasks in life and what they really want 

to be able to do, and then work out how to treat them, 

rather than just investigating the pelvic floor but not 

elsewhere—which is a bit like just treating the shoulder 

and not looking at how the foot impacts what’s going on 

in terms of posture,’’ Holly explains.

This course was primarily hands-on but also featured 

theory around topics such as the influence of the 

endocrine system on pregnancy; what to look out for, 

postpartum; how to give patients education about 

what they should return to their physician for, and how 

to effectively collaborate with team members such 

as physicians, nurses, midwives, counsellors and 

psychologists.

Holly says the pregnancy and postpartum population 

has been of particular interest during her 41-year 

career, therefore she is excited to witness an increase 

in practitioners taking up the cause, either through their 

clinical practice or through authorship, research and 

education projects.

‘It’s thrilling to see there are so many people taking up the 

project themselves, and that there are spokespeople in 

various countries—everybody is sharing the information, 

tackling questions that we’d never thought about,’ Holly 

says. ‘We’re now incorporating yoga and Pilates into 

lots of our treatment programs and incorporating sexual 

counselling into our practices. I think that, in physical 

therapy, we are such groundbreakers and people really 

need to know what we do, because we can have such 

varied approaches coming together to treat our patients.’

That said, Holly feels the envelope should be pushed 

further in terms of the profession getting its messages 

out to the health sector and wider community.

‘I spoke in front of 800 urologists recently, and, really, 

they just had no idea who was available [in terms of 

pelvic floor physiotherapists]; we need to “explode” the 

number of people who they can refer to, and get the 

message out in every single way we can.

‘For example, I’ve never seen a lot of advertisements for 

women’s and men’s health physical therapy, even from 

my own American Physical Therapy Association—but I 

honestly believe that we should be on every bus, every 

metro, every plane, every billboard, with a message that 

says, for instance, “If you have problems, postpartum, 

see a physio”. People should be aware of what we do—

that we’re not just for when you have a broken bone or 

for your back.’

‘I THINK SEXUAL FUNCTION, IN 

PARTICULAR, HAS REALLY BROUGHT 

THE WORLD PHYSIOTHERAPY 

ORGANISATIONS TOGETHER SO 

THAT PEOPLE ARE TRULY SHARING 

CASE REPORTS AND OTHER 

INFORMATION, AND BEING INVITED 

TO PRESENT INTERNATIONALLY.’ 


